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Abstract: Oxidative stress and antioxidant enzyme activities after starvation of Oncorhynchus mykiss larvae were studied. Just after yolk-sac 
absorption, free-swimming larvae were maintained under starved condition for a period of 21 days. Sampling of fish were carried out every 
week and their whole bodies were used for the analysis of superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GSHpx), 
glutathione reductase (GR), glutathione S-transferase (GST) and also analysis of malondialdehyde (MDA) and glutathione (GSH). Antioxidant 
enzymes activities showed that GST and CAT had the highest activity, whilts SOD and GSHpx had the lowest activity of all the enzymes assayed 
in 14 day free swimming starved larvae. SOD activity were reached to the peak in free swimming larvae before the appearance of higher level 
of MDA in 7 day starved larvae. The level of MDA was significantly higher in 7 day starved larvae and significantly lower in 14 day starved larvae. 
ΣPUFA and Σn-3 fatty acid have the highest level in 7 day starved larvae and lowest level in 14 day starved larvae. After the free swimming 
larvae, there was a significant decrease in vitamin E (α-tocopherol and δ-tocopherol) level in all starved larvae.

Keywords: O.mykiss larvae, oxidative stress, starvation, antioxidant enzyme, MDA & GSH

Öz: Bu çalışmada Oncorhynchus mykiss larvalarının açlıktan sonra oksidatif stres ve antioksidan enzim aktiviteleri çalışılmıştır. Yumurta kesesinin 
emilimiyle birlikte serbest yüzmeye geçen larvalar 21 gün boyunca aç bırakılmıştır. Balık örnekleri her hafta alınmış ve bütün vücutları, 
süperoksit dismutaz (SOD), katalaz (CAT), glutatyon peroksidaz (GSHpx), glutatyon redüktaz (GR), glutatyon S-transferaz (GST) analizi ve 
ayrıca malondialdehit (MDA) ve glutatyon (GSH) analizinde kullanılmıştır. 14 gün aç bırakılmış serbest yüzen yavrularda, analizi yapılan bütün 
antioksidan enzim aktiviteleri içerisinde, GST ve CAT en yüksek aktiviteye sahipken, SOD and GSHpx en düşük aktiviteye sahip olmuştur. 7 gün 
aç bırakılan larvalarda MDA’nın yüksek düzeyi ortaya çıkmadan önce SOD aktivitesi serbest yüzen yavrularda zirveye ulaşmıştır. MDA düzeyi 7 
gün aç bırakılan larvalarda belirgin olarak daha yüksek ve 14 gün aç bırakılan larvalarda belirgin olarak daha düşük bulunmuştur. ΣPUFA ve Σn-3 
yağ asidi, 7 gün aç bırakılan larvalarda en yüksek, 14 gün aç bırakılan larvalarda ise en düşük seviyeye sahip olmuştur. Serbest yüzen larvalardan 
sonra, aç bırakılan larvaların hepsinde E vitamini (α-tokoferol ve δ- tokoferol) seviyesinde belirgin bir azalma olmuştur.

Anahtar kelimeler: O.mykiss larvaları, oksidatif stress, açlık, antioksidan enzimler, MDA ve GSH
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INTRODUCTION
The larval stages of fish are considered to be very 

sensitive periods for the future period and larval quality. 
Stressful situations (genetic or physical conditions, 
pollutants and diet) at these sensitive stages can lead 
to increased disease susceptibility, reduced of survival 
rate, growth and reproductive success in several fish 
species or even malformations (Solé et al.,2004). Once 
the yolk-sac reserves are exhausted, food deprivation 
or inappropriate food quality may cause a severe 
reduction in larval survival (Piccinetti et. al., 2014).
Food deprivation reduces the energy expenditure 
and as a consequence the activity, resulting to lower 
oxygen consumption which can lead to oxidative 
stress caused by hypoxia (Portner and Farrell, 2008). 
Under this condition, enhanced reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) are produced. ROS adversely affect 
cellular proteins, DNA, and membrane lipids (Silva et 
al., 2017).Glutathione peroxidase (GSHpx) activityis 
able to detoxify organic peroxides produced by lipid 
peroxidation.Glutathione reductase (GR) is required to 
regenerate reducedglutathione (GSH) from oxidized 
glutathione (GSSG) and regardedas essential to 
maintain intracellular GSH redox status. Theantioxidant 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) catalyses dismutation 
ofO2

- to H2O2, and the resulting H2O2 is converted water 
and oxygenby catalase (CAT) or detoxified by GSHpx 
activity (Ritola et al.,2002)

There are a number of molecules that function 
as scavengers of free radicals. These low molecular 
weight antioxidants, such as reduced glutathione, 
retinoic acid (vitamin A), tocopherol (vitamin E) and 
ascorbate (vitamin C), act in conjunction with these 
enzymatic defenses (Pascual et al., 2003; Valko et 
al., 2006).However, one of the most abundant and 
most important molecular antioxidants in cellular 
cytoplasm is glutathione (GSH). It can react directly 
with ROS species. The balance between GSH and GSSG 
can be restored by GR. Levels of total GSH, GSSG and 
GR activity have all been proposed as biomarkers of 
oxidative stress in fish (Stephensen et al. 2002).

Rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss, are one of 
major cultured freshwater species. However, a few 
study (Furné et al., 2011) is available on the effect of 
starvation on body composition and enzyme activity 
in O. mykissafter yolk-sac absorption, especially when 
the total lipid, HUFA content, lipid peroxidation, 
antioxidant enzyme activity and vitamin E levels are 
considered together.The understanding of the early 
larval antioxidant defenses as well as the oxidative 
damage and oxidative stress are of primary importance.
Therefore, thepresent study investigated effects of 

starvation in free swimming O. mykiss larvae starved 
for 21 days after yolk-sac absorption, with special 
emphasis on the activities of the antioxidant enzymes 
SOD, CAT, GSHpx, GR, GST as well as lipid peroxidation 
levels. Basic knowledge of starvation on fatty acids, 
particularly HUFA, total proteins, MDA as an indication 
of lipid peroxidation, glutathione and fat soluble 
vitamins were also provided. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eggs and sperm samples used in the present study 

were obtained from three females and males aged 4 and 
3 years, respectively. Mature O. mykiss were artificially 
spawned; the eggs were fertilized by conventional 
procedures and immediately transported to a hatchery. 
Just after yolk-sac absorption, free-swimming larvae 
were starved over a period of 21 days. When deaths 
were seen after 21th day in starved larvae, the trial was 
ended. All samples of starved larvae were collected 
as 1g of 3 repetitions at free-swimming larvae, at 7th, 
14th and 21st days. Eggs were fertilized in February. The 
water temperature was 9.7 °C during embryogenesis, 
10.9 °C during yolk-sac larvae in March and was 12.1 °C 
during starving period in April. pH and oxygen level of 
the water varied between 7.4–7.6 and 8.5–8.3 mg L−1 
respectively from February to April. Hatching occurred 
35 days after the fertilization and the yolk-sacs were 
completely exhausted 19 days posthatching after the 
embryonic development. When the O. mykiss larvae 
finished their endogenousfeeding and the larvae 
being at their free-swimming stage. Justafter yolk-sac 
absorption, O. mykiss larvae was starved. When deaths 
were seen after 21th day, the trial was ended. The 
samples of starved O. mykiss larvae (3×1g) were taken 
at free-swimming larvae after yolk-sac absorption and 
on days 7, 14 and 21. All samples were frozenin liquid 
nitrogen and stored at −80 °C prior to the preparationof 
the homogenate. The poolin which the fish were reared 
had a flow-through water supplyoriginating from an 
underground natural spring. The water flowrate was 26 
L min-1.

Analytical Methods
Whole body of starved larvae O. mykiss (1 g × 3 

replicates) werehomogenized in ice-cold buffer (20 
mM phosphate buffer pH7.4, 1 mM EDTA and 0.1% 
Triton X-100). Homogenates werecentrifuged at 30,000 
× g for 30 min. After centrifugation, thedebris was 
removed. The supernatant was collected and frozenat 
−80 °C until analysed. The resultant supernatants were 
useddirectly for enzyme assays.

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) (EC 1.15.1.1) activity 
was assayedin terms of its ability to inhibit the oxygen-
dependent oxidationof adrenalin (epinephrine) to 
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adenochrome by xanthine oxidaseplus xanthine 
(Panchenko et al., 1975). The reaction was followedat 
480 nm and one unit of SOD activity is defined as the 
amountof the enzyme causing 50% inhibition of the 
rate of adenochromeproduction at 26 °C. Solutions 
used in SOD activity measurementwere made fresh 
daily. The assays were run by adding to thecuvette 
sequentially 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer 
pH7.8/0.1 mM EDTA, 100 μl adrenaline, 100 μl xanthine 
and 200 μlsample. The reaction was then initiated by 
adding 20 μl xanthineoxidase.

Catalase (CAT) (EC 1.11.1.6) activity was measured 
by followingthe reduction of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) 
at 30 °C and 240 nmusing the extinction coefficient 
0.04 mM−1 cm−1 (Beers and Sizer,1952). Immediately 
before assay, a stock solution was prepared.The quartz 
assay cuvette contained 50 μl sample solution in a 
finalvolume of 250 μl containing 67 mM phosphate 
buffer pH 7.0 and20 mM H2O2. One unit of CAT 
represents the amount of enzymethat decomposes 1 
μmol of H2O2 per minute.

Glutathione peroxidase (GSHpx) (EC 1.11.1.9) was 
assayedby following the rate of NADPH oxidation 
at 340 nm by thecoupled reaction with glutathione 
reductase (Bell et al., 1985).The GSSG generated by 
GSHpx was reduced by GR and NADPHoxidation 
was monitored at 340 nm. The quartz assay 
cuvettecontaining the reaction mixture which 
consisted of 50 mMpotassium phosphate buffer (pH 
7.1), 1mMEDTA, 3.6mMreducedglutathione (GSH), 3.6 
mM sodium azide, 1 IU mL−1 glutathionereductase, 
0.2 mM NADPH and 0.05 mM H2O2. Moreover,0.05 
mM cumene hydroperoxide was used as substrate 
instead ofhydrogen peroxide. Sample was added and 
specific activities weredetermined using the extinction 
coefficient of 6.22 mM−1 cm−1.

Glutathione reductase (GR) (EC 1.6.4.2) activity 
was determinedby the oxidation of NADPH at 340 
nm using the extinctioncoefficient 6.22 mM−1 cm−1. 
Reaction mixture in quartz assaycuvette consisted of 
0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2),2 mM EDTA, 
0.63 mM NADPH and 0.15 mM GSSG. The reaction was 
initiated by the addition of the sample.

Glutathione S-transferase (GST) (EC 2, 5, 1, 18) 
activity wasmeasured at 340 nm with 1 mM 1-chloro-
2,4-dinitrobenzene(CDNB) and 1 mM glutathione 
(GSH) in 100 mM potassiumphosphate buffer, pH 6.5. 
The quartz assay cuvette containing100 mM potassium 
phosphate buffer pH 6.5. 100 ml GSH and100 ml 
CDNB were prepared and the reaction was initiated by 
theaddition of 50 ml sample. Specific activities were 
determined usingan extinction coefficient of 9.6 mM−1 

cm−1.
Fatty Acid Analyses
Total lipid contents of starvedO. mykiss larvae 

were extractedafter homogenization in 3:2 (v/v) 
hexane isopropanol mixturesaccording to procedures 
described by Hara and Radin (1978). Allsolvents 
contained 0.01% butylated hydroxytoluene as an 
antioxidant.Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared 
from total lipid by acidcatalyzedtransmethylation 
at 55 °C for 15 h according to methodof Christie 
(1998). They were analysed in a GC-17A Shimadzu 
gaschromatograph equipped with SPTM-2380 
fused silica capillarycolumn 30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.2 
μm film thickness.The levels of Vitamin A, D, E, K 
and Cholesterol, Stigmasteroland β-sitosterol were 
analysed by Shimadzu full VP series HPLCaccording 
to the method of Katsanidis and Addis (1999). 
Totalprotein, glutathione (GSH) and malondialdehyde 
(MDA) levelswere spectrophotometrically measured. 
They were assayed at750 nm according to the method 
of Lowry et al. (1951) with bovineserum albumin as a 
standard, 412 nm according to the method of Teare et 
al. (1993) and 532 nm according to the method of Salih 
et al. (1987) respectively.

Statistical Analysis
The statistical analyses were performed using a 

commercialstatistical software (SPSS 15.0) for Windows. 
All analyticaldeterminations were performed in triplicate 
and the mean values (mean±S.E) were reported. All 
data were statistically compared by one wayvariance 
analysis (ANOVA) and comparisons between means 
wereperformed with Tukey’s test. Differences between 
means werereported as insignificant if p > 0.05, 
significant if p < 0.05, moresignificant if p < 0.01 and 
most significant if p < 0.001.

RESULTS
Fatty acid compositions of O. mykissstarved larvae 

from free-swimmingto 21 days starvedlarvae are 
presented in Table 1.ΣSFA showed a significant and 
steady increase over the 21-day starving period. It 
was noted that on the investigation in the fatty acid 
composition of the free-swimming larvae and 7, 14 
and 21 days starved larvae, while C14:0 fatty acidwas 
not detected in the 21 days starved larvae of O. mykiss, 
C15:0, C17:0 ve C22:0 fatty acids were not detected 
from 7 days starved larvae to 21days starved larvae of 
O. mykiss.ΣSFA were at a minimum (26.43%) at free-
swimming larvae and reached a maximum (31.63%) at 
21 day starved larvae of O. mykiss. The percentages of 
the ΣSFA increased significantly (P < 0.05) at 7, 14 and 21 
days starved larvae due to increase in the content of the 
most abundant saturated fatty acid, C16:0 and C18:0. 
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Table 1.  Fatty acid composition of free-swimming larvae and 7, 14, and 21days starved larvae of Oncorhynchus mykiss*

Fatty acids Free-swimming 
Larvae 

7 day
Starved larvae

14 day
Starved larvae

21 day
Starved larvae

C14:0 1.17±0.03a 0.72±0.01b 0.73±0.04b 0.00±0.00c

C15:0 0.20±0.01a 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00

C16:0 16.71±0.06a 18.73±0.05b 18.65±0.11b 19.80±0.08c

C17:0 0.23±0.01a 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00

C18:0 6.93±0.03a 8.97±0.04b 10.14±0.06c 11.17±0.24d

C22:0 0.43±0.03a 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00

C24:0 0.75±0.04ac 0.40±0.01b 0.71±0.02cd 0.66±0.00d

Σ SFA 26.43±0.11a 28.82±0.09b 30.23±0.10c 31.63±0.27d

C16:1n-7 2.85±0.03a 1.93±0.05b 2.01±0.08b 1.94±0.10b

C17:1 0.18±0.00a 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00

C18:1n-9 16.38±0.07a 13.82±0.13b 16.55±0.08a 14.94±0.01c

C20:1n-9 0.82±0.02a 0.39±0.00b 0.47±0.01c 0.00±0.00

C22:1 0.42±0.02a 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00

Σ MUFA 20.66±0.06a 16.14±0.18b 19.03±0.01c 16.89±0.09d

C18:3n-3 1.84±0.04a 0.98±0.04b 1.06±0.03b 0.73±0.01c

C20:5n-3 7.90±0.06a 6.43±0.06b 5.39±0.10c 5.12±0.06d

C22:5n-3 2.43±0.05a 2.96±0.05b 3.47±0.12c 1.90±0.08d

C22:6n-3 30.00±0.06a 36.27±0.10b 30.79±0.21c 34.44±0.13d

Σ n-3 42.17±0.11a 46.65±0.09b 40.70±0.23c 42.19±0.09a

C18:2n-6 5.98±0.06a 3.87±0.10b 5.20±0.17c 4.41±0.10d

C18:3n-6 0.23±0.02a 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00 0.00±0.00

C20:2n-6 0.78±0.02a 0.62±0.02b 0.69±0.01c 0.62±0.01b

C20:3n-6 0.60±0.01a 0.43±0.01b 0.60±0.01a 0.00±0.00

C20:4n-6 3.15±0.07a 3.46±0.03b 3.54±0.10b 4.27±0.02c

Σ n-6 10.74±0.04a 8.39±0.14b 10.03±0.20c 9.30±0.09d

Σ PUFA 52.91±0.07a 55.04±0.10b 50.74±0.11c 51.49±0.18d

Σ n-3/ Σ n-6 3.93±0.02a 5.57±0.10b 4.06±0.10a 4.54±0.03c

*The data are expressed as percentages of total fatty acids. Each value is the mean±S.E. (standard error) of 3 repetitions. Superscripts 
after values in a same line with different letters represent significant difference (p< 0.05). Σ: Total. ΣSFA: Total Saturated Fatty Acid. 
ΣMUFA: Total Monounsaturated Fatty Acid. Σn-3: Total n-3 Fatty Acid. Σn-6: Total n-6 Fatty Acid. ΣPUFA: Total Polyunsaturated Fatty Acid.

However, in the case of ΣMUFA, they were at a 
minimum (16.14%) at 7 days starved larvae and at a 
maximum (20.66%) at free-swimming larvae O. mykiss. 
The percentages of the ΣMUFA increased significantly 
(P < 0.05) at 14 day starved larvae due to increase in 
the content of the most abundant unsaturated fatty 
acid, C18:1n-9. According to free-swimming larvae, 
a statistically significant (P < 0.05) decrease in the 

percentages of C16:1n-7 was observed at 7, 14 and 21 
days starved larvae.Throughout the starving periods, 
total polyunsaturated fatty acids (ΣPUFA) were at a 
maximum (55.04%) at 7 days starved larvae and at 
a minimum (50.74%) at 14 days starved larvae of O. 
mykiss, mainly composed of the increased percentage 
of C18:2n-6, C20:4n-6(ARA) C20:5n-3, C22:5n-3 and 
C22:6n-3. 
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Table 2. Changes in Total Protein, GSH and MDA levels in free-swimming larvae and 7, 14, and 21 days starved larvae of 
Oncorhynchus mykiss*

Free-swimming 
Larvae 

7 day
Starved larvae

14 day
Starved larvae

21 day
Starved larvae

Total Protein mg/g 49,67±0,86bc 51,42±0,98b 52,55±1,10b 47,25±0,70c

GSH µmol/g 0,86±0,04a 0,51±0,02d 0,53±0,00d 0,85±0,01a

MDA nmol/g 17,08±1,16a 30,78±1,06d 14,59±0,41 a 16,56±0,38a

*Each value is the mean±S.E. (standard error) of 3 repetitions. Superscripts after values in a same line with different letters represent 
significant difference. 

a: Values ofp>0.05 is not statistically significant.   b: Values of p < 0.05 is statistically significant.

c: Values of p<0.01 is statistically more significant      d: Values of p<0.001 is statistically most significant

The level of total protein, glutathione (GSH) and 
malondialdehyde (MDA) in mg per gram tissue, μmol 
per gram tissue and nmol per gram tissue respectively 
were examined in fish O. mykiss throughout the period 
of 21 days starving (Table 2).Compared with the  O. 
mykiss larvae passing through the free swimming stages 
with the absorption of the yolk-sac, it was observed that 
no significant change (p>0.05) had occurred in the total 
protein amounts of 7, 14 and 21days starved larvae. 
The decrease in the total protein amounts of the larvae 
starved for 21 days was significant (p<0.01) than that 
of the 7 days and 14 days starved larvae. The difference 

in the GSH concentration between the free swimming 
larvae and 21 days starved larvae was found statistically 
insignificant (P>0.05). However the GSH concentration 
in7 and 14 days starved larvae exhibited significantly 
(P<0.001) low values.While the GSH concentration in 
7 and 14 days starved larvae exhibited significantly 
(P<0.001) low values, the most significant increase in 
the  MDA concentration was detected in 7 days starved 
larvae. There was no significant (P>0.05) change in 
the MDA concentration of starved larvae at the other 
stages of the starving period.

Table 3. Changes in antioxidant enzymes, superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GSHpx), 
glutathione reductase (GR) and glutathione S-transferase (GST) activities in free-swimming larvae and 7, 14, and 21 days 
starved larvae of Oncorhynchus mykiss*

Free-swimming 
Larvae 

7 day
Starved larvae

14 day
Starved larvae

21 day
Starved larvae

SOD
(U/g) 8,77±0,67 6,90±0,03 5,66±0,24d 6,15±0,14c

CAT
(µg/g/1min) 140,12±4,12 126,44±2,46 302,12±3,12d 206,82±1,71d

GSHpx
(U/g/1min) 87,16±1,21 80,12±0,97a 65,62±2,51c 75,86±2,79a

GR
(U/g/1min) 30,43±3,76 27,81±3,62a 33,33±2,09a 39,79±0,43c

GST
(µg/g/1min) 250,33±6,25 243,67±4,72 279,33±3,48c 168.00±5,77d

*The meaning of the symbols is given under Table 2.

The specific activities of five enzymes of the 
antioxidation system in starved larvae of O. mykiss over 
a period of 21 days starving are shown in Table 3. SOD 
activity in free swimming larvae and 7 days starved larvae 
showed its highest valuebut it its lowest value occurred 
in the 14 day starved larvae. Conversely, CAT activity 
was significantly (P<0.001) low in free swimming larvae 
and 7 days starved larvae and significantly (P<0.001) 

high in 14 and 21 days starved larvae. Compared to free 
swimming larvae, GSHpxactivity showed a significant 
(P<0.01) decrease in 14 days starved larvae which had 
the lowest activity in all starved larvae. Its activity did 
not showany significant change in 7 and 21 daysstarved 
larvae (P>0.05). GR activity did notshow any significant 
change from free swimming larvae to 14 days starved 
larvae which had the lowest activity but it its highest 
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value occurred in the 21 days starved larvae (P<0.01). 
Unlike SODactivity which showed its highest value 
in the first two weeks, GSTactivity showed its highest 
value in third weeks, but it decreased sharply in 21 days 
starved larvae (P<0.001).

Table 4 shows the levels of Retinol (μg/g), Vitamin 
D3 (μg/g), δ-Tocopherol (μg/g), α-Tocopherol (μg/g), 
Vitamin K1 (μg/g), Vitamin K2 (μg/g), Cholesterol 
(µmol/g), Stigmasterol (μg/g) and β-sitosterol (μg/g) in 
free swimming larvae, 7, 14 and 21 days starved O. mykiss 
larvae.When retinol levels were examined throughout 
the period of 21 days starving, there were the most 
significant (P<0.001) decrease in all starved larvae 
according to the free swimming larvae.Therewere no 
significant differences in the level of vitamin D3 between 
the free swimming larvae, 14 days starved larvae 
and 21 days starved larvae, but the most significant 
(p<0.001) increase was observed in the 7 days starved 

larvae. δ -Tocopherol level showed a significant (P<0.01) 
decrease in 7 days starved larvae before decreasing 
sharply in 14 days and 21 days starved larvae (P<0,001).
The highest δ -tocopherol level was observed in free 
swimming larvae.α-tocopherol did notshow any marked 
change during the 21 days starving period. The highest 
α-tocopherol values (25,47±0,18)were found in the free 
swimming larvae, but it its lowest value (11,49±0,22) 
occurred in the 21 days starved larvae.O. mykiss’s starved 
larvae did not show any remarkablechange in vitamin 
K1 levels from 7 days to 21 days starved larvae, butthe 
level of K1was most significantly (P<0.001) higher in free 
swimming larvae.In the starving period of O.mykiss’s 
larvae, K2 levels showed asignificant (P<0.01) decrease in 
7 days starved larvae and the most significant (P<0.001) 
decrease in 14 and 21 days starved larvae. K2 levels was 
high in the free swimming larvae and significantly (P < 
0.001) was low in 14 days starved larvae and 21 days 
starved larvae.

Table 4.  Changes in Retinol, Vitamin D3, δ-Tocopherol , α-Tocopherol , Vitamin K1, Vitamin K2, Cholesterol, Stigmasterol and 
β-sitosterol levels in free-swimming larvae and 7, 14, and 21 days starved larvae of Oncorhynchus mykiss*

Free-swimming 
Larvae 

7 day
Starved larvae

14 day
Starved larvae

21 day
Starved larvae

Retinol (vit. A)
µg/g 0,56±0,05 0,27±0,04d 0,24±0,03d 0,24±0,04d

Vitamin D3
µg/g 0,11±0,02a 0,25±0,02d 0,07±0,00a 0,06±0,01a

δ-Tocopherol 
µg/g 2,04±0,19 1,38±0,15c 0,55±0,08d 0,27±0,04d

α-Tocopherol 
µg/g 25,47±0,18 13,98±0,18d 15,53±0,29d 11,49±0,22d

Vitamin K1
µg/g 0,31±0,01 0,13±0,00d 0,07±0,00d 0,09±0,01d

Vitamin K2
µg/g 4,07±0,10 2,56±0,18c 1,71±0,19d 0,71±0,04d

Cholesterol
µmol/g 3,22±0,06 2,51±0,04c 2,48±0,24c 2,73±0,11b

Stigmasterol
µg/g 94,13±3,35 82,93±1,97b 65,80±1,26d 56,62±4,90d

β-sitosterol
µg/g 0,22±0,02a 0,22±0,04a 0,24±0,04a 0,26±0,00a

*The meaning of the symbols is given under Table 2.

Cholesterol levels showed a small but statistically 
significant (P<0.05) decrease in 21 days starved O. 
mykiss’s larvae and the more significant (P<0.01) 
decrease in 7 and 14 days starved larvae according 
to the free swimming larvae. Although therewere no 
significant differences in stigmasterol levels from 14 
days to 21 days starved larvae, the most significant (P 
< 0.001) decrease was observedin the last two weeks 

according to the free swimming larvae. β-sitosterol 
levels did not show any significant change in any of the 
groups.

DISCUSSION
Starvation is a threat that fish often face in their 

native aquatic ecosystems, which affects their 
reproduction, development, growth and survival. 
During starvation, fish goes into a special anti-stress 
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status due to the lack of available energy. Specifically, 
all physiological metabolism in fish undergo a variety 
of changes, including those relevant to enzymatic 
activity, energy substance composition, ammonia 
excretion rate, and many others (Pérez-Jiménez et al., 
2007). Lipids are essential molecules of the cell acting 
as structural components of cell membranes, cellular 
communication and energy store. These key functions 
are especially relevant in early developmental stages 
of teleosts since they exhibit high growth rates 
demanding significant amounts of lipids as a main 
source of energy and for membrane formation (Roman-
Padilla et al., 2016).

Levels of protein in the all starved stages were not 
significantly affected by starvation. Even though the 
difference in the protein content was insignificant, 
an increment was detected for the 7 days and 14 
days starved larvae. Results from the present study 
showed that starvation stimulates protein synthesis 
in early life stages of the O. mykiss larvae. The results 
implied a likely correlation between starvation and 
protein synthesis, which is valuable for investigation. 
This studyhave similar resultwith theseveral studies 
reported in fingerlings (Labeo rohita) (Yengkokpam 
et al., 2008),Dicentrarchus labrax (Antonopoulou et al., 
2013) and Solea senegalensis during early larval stages 
(Solé et al., 2004).

The protein and lipid levels of starving larvae are 
different. In the former case like Salem et al. 2007, the 
observed increase in protein level with time may be the 
preservation of the protein synthesis in the growing 
organism, whereas in the latter it reflects the utilization 
of the body’s lipid reserves mainly due to the utilization 
of energy derived from lipids during starvation.This 
results revealed that decrease in protein level occurred 
after 21 days starvation in O. mykiss. This finding was 
compatible with the study of Salem et al. (2007). They 
showed that decreased expression of proteins at mRNA 
level occurred after 21 days starvation in rainbow trout, 
and mobilize their endogenous reserves to obtain 
the energy required to maintain vital processes (brain 
function, respiration, regulation of mineral balance, 
etc.). Changes in the amount of fatty acids in starved O. 
mykiss larvae were also noticeable (Table 1). In starved 
O. mykiss larvae, a significant reduction of lipid content 
occurred from day 7 and kept low levels to day 14 
compared to the free swimming larvae and 21 days 
starved larvae. The amount of ΣPUFA in 7 days starved 
larvae (55.04%) decreases significantly in 14 days 
starved larvae (50.74%) during 7 days of starvation, 
while total protein increases from 7 days starved larvae 
(51.42 mg/g) to 14 days starved larvae (52.55 mg/g) 
even if no significant differences were observed among  

(Tables 1 and 2). Lipid peroxidation, specifically PUFA 
oxidation is highly deleterious, resulting in damage to 
cellular biomembranes as a consequence of oxidative 
deterioration of membrane lipids (Porter et al., 1995).

The intensive use of C18:1n-9 and C16:1n-7 during 
development was observed in 7 and 21 days starved 
larvae. The intense utilization of monounsaturated 
fatty acids, especially C18:1n-9 and C16:1n-7 pointing 
out the importance of these nutrients as energy 
substrates (Abi-ayad et al., 2004). There was, even, 
an increase of saturated fatty acids especially  C16:0 
and C18:0, probably due to bioconversion processes 
which is in accordance with other studies (Cejas et 
al., 2004; Abi-ayad et al., 2004). On examination of n-6 
and n-3 fatty acids, it was determined that the starved 
larvae, in comparison with the fed larvae (Zengin and 
Yilmaz., 2016), while using less C20:5n-3, they more 
strongly conserved C22:6n-3. This supports the view 
that C20:5n-3 and C22:6n-3 acids are generally spared 
for physiological functions as well for incorporation 
in specific tissues such as the brain and retina. During 
starvation C22:6n-3 was preferentially conserved 
compared with C20:5n-3 (Oxley et al., 2005).

Although the starved O. mykiss were under very 
difficult nutritional conditions, Arachidonic acid 
(C20:4n-6) acids were more strongly conserved in 
the starved larvae than in the fed larvae (Zengin 
and Yilmaz., 2016).C20:4n-6and C20:5n-3 exhibit 
a competitive relationship for binding to some 
enzymes in fish, such as the eicosanoid synthesis 
enzymes, phospholipid esterase or fatty acid elongase 
(Tocher, 2003). C20:4n-6 is the preferred substrate 
for eicosanoids, whereas C20:5n-3 is the preferred 
substrate for phosphoglycerides. But the amount of 
the C20:4n-6 significantly inreased with the increasing 
starvation period. In starved larvae, there was an 
apparent preference in utilization of C20:5n-3 than 
C20:4n-6.Investigations have been carried out on the 
physiological effects of C20:4n-6. C20:4n-6, which 
is precursor of eicosanoids, has an importance on 
the growth and reproduction of fish and also many 
physiological events, such as gamet, larvae quality, 
fertilization of eggs and hatching, survival rate of 
hatched larvae, immune system, and adaptation to 
changeable environmental factors (i.e., changes in 
salinity levels of water) (Bae et al., 2010;Harlıoğlu, 2014).

Changes on the levels of certain metabolites, such as 
MDA and GSH, and on the activity of some antioxidant 
enzymes such as SOD, CAT, GSHpx, GR and GST have 
been described as biomarkers of oxidative stress 
provoked either by different nutritional conditions or by 
prolonged starvation (Pascual et al., 2003; Morales et al., 
2004). Because of the high unsaturation, C20:4n-6 and 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/membrane-lipids
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C20:5n-3are easy to be attacked by free radicals, which 
cause lipid peroxidation and impair the functional 
integrity of cell membranes and enzyme activity. 
MDA is the end product of lipid peroxidation and its 
content could reflect the degree of lipid peroxidation.
It is an important indicator of the oxidative changes of 
lipid (Tian et al., 2017). Results from the present study 
showed that during 21 days of starvation, the highest 
MDA generation was enhanced in 7 days starved 
larvae that antioxidant defenses were inadequate 
for effective scavenging ROS, and leading to the 
appearance of lipid peroxidation as a MDA generation. 
Thus, the highest MDA content resulted in decreased 
levels of total PUFA, particularly eicosapentaenoic acid 
(C20:5n-3) in 14 and 21 days starved larvae. Based on 
MDA levels, this results clearly showed that prolonged 
starvation led to oxidative stress, with starved O. 
mykiss larvae showing increase in MDA with respect 
to the free swimming larvae. A study with sea bream 
(Sparus aurata) evaluated the influence of prolonged 
starvation on MDA levels, and a significant increase of 
this metabolite has been reported (Pascual et al., 2003).

Among the antioxidant nutrients, vitamin E is the 
major membrane-bound lipid-soluble antioxidant. 
In the present study, there is the most significant 
decrease in vitamin E (α-tocopherol and δ-tocopherol) 
level in all starved larvae of O. mykiss according to the 
free swimming larvae. These results indicated that 
vitamin E deficiency impaired the antioxidant capacity 
in the starved larvae. The intracellular levels of non-
enzymatic antioxidants, GSH influence the activity of 
the enzymatic antioxidants. As shown in Table 2 and 4, 
decreased in GSH content and the vitamin E levels were 
not protect O. mykiss larvae against lipid peroxidation. 
Decrease in vitamin E level significantly decreased 
the GSH content in the 7 and 14 days starved larvae. 
Decrease in vitamin E level also significantly decreased 
the activities of SOD and GSHpx in 14 days starved 
larvae (Morales et al., 2004; Pan et al., 2017). Thus, 
Vitamin E is an indispensable nutrient required to 
maintain normal physiological functions in fish and 
has been used in fish diets as an antioxidant substance 
to prevent the peroxidation of highly unsaturated 
fatty acids (HUFA) in fish oil (Ortuño et al., 2000).In 
order to evaluate the effects of starvation as a source 
of oxidative stress, we checked the GSH levelsin the 
21 days starving period(Table 2). In the present study 
we have detected GSH depletion in O. mykiss larvae 
and the decline in GSH levels occured in 7 days to 14 
days starvation. The starved fish had low GSH levels. 
These changes were coincident with the appearance 
of MDA shown as useful early biomarkers of oxidative 
stress. Results from Pascual et al. (2003) confirm this 

conclusion.
GSH acts as an effective antioxidant molecule 

besides serving as a substrate for GSHpx and GR to 
neutralize H2O2 produced by SOD. Thus, cellular GSH 
store represents the competency of living organism to 
resist the oxidative damage. GSHpx catalyses a variety 
of lipid peroxides by using GSH. In general, GSH is 
reformed by GR in a NADPH dependent reaction, and 
NADPH is generated by multiple redox enzymatic 
reactions that are markedly synchronized with nutrient 
supply (Morales et al., 2004; Sinha et al., 2015).Lower 
availability of NADPH as a consequence of nutrient 
limitation would curtail GR activity. This was reflected 
by an impaired GR activity in starved fish accompanied 
by a decline in recycling rate of GSH regeneration. 
Thisindicate an insufficient GSH-recycling system in 
starved fish under starvation conditions. Similarly, 
depletion of endogenous GSH pool in fish has been 
reported to occur under a situation of starvation (Sinha 
et al., 2015).

While the activities of GSHpx are reduced in 14 days 
starved larvae during starvation, GR activity showed 
the highest value when deaths were seen at 21th day. 
GR activities increased in parallel with starvation. A 
similar increase in the hepatic GR activity was reported 
in Sparus aurata (Pascual et al., 2003). The nutritional 
deficiency that fish were confronted to, could have 
restricted the availability of sulphur amino acids. This 
might detain the production of GSH and functional 
activities of GSHpx in the starved fish. (Paterson et al., 
2001). In this study, starvation condition have shown 
that starvation was resulted in the most significant 
decrease in GSH content in 7 days and 14 days starved 
O. mykiss larvae, connoting an disadvantage for the 
starved larvae to resist oxidative stress.

Glutathione S-transferases have a critical role 
against oxidative damage (Elia et al., 2003). GST may 
be increased, especially in diets with low vitamin E, 
as it is thought to form GSH conjugates with peroxy 
radicals (Choi et al., 2008). Thus, GST can inactivate 
lipoperoxidation products, lipid hydroperoxides, and 
their derivatives (Doyen et al., 2008).Unlike Mourente 
et al. (1999) and Pascual et al. (2003), GST activity in 
this study showed the most significant increase in 14 
days starved O. mykiss larvae. We observed that from 
free swimming larvae, all enzymatic activities were 
already measurable and they tended to increase in the 
case of CAT, GR, GST and to decrease in the case of SOD 
and GSHpx in 21 days starvation periods.The highest 
CAT and GST activities during starvation suggest that 
defences against ROS assume greater importance 
during periods of starvation (Guderley et al., 2003). In 
response to the starvation, O. mykiss larvae showed the 
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lowest activities of SOD and GSHpx of any other animal 
in previous studies (Morales et al., 2004). 

In conclusion, various metabolic adjustments 
were observed during 21 days starvation in O. mykiss 
larvae. Lipids played a more important role as energy 
reserves on a relative basis in whole body; lipids were 
more important sources of catabolizable energy in 
starved larvae, whereas protein might be preferentially 
mobilized in muscle. O. mykiss larvae preferentially 
utilized C18:1n-9 and C16:1n-7 as energy substrate 
and preferentially reserved C16:0 and C18:0 during 
starvation. MUFA were a major energy source for 
starving O. mykiss larvae, and DHA and EPA in O. mykiss 
larvae during starvation were conserved. The amount 
of protein during starvation may reflect its abundance 
in the larval body, their protection by intracellular 
chaperones or their critical functional roles. GR activity 

increased in parallel with starvation, matching this 
results in the 21-day period. GSHpx and GST play 
important roles in detoxification of ROS. The increase in 
GST activity during the experimental period suggests 
the detoxification of toxic products of lipid peroxidation, 
such as MDA (Elia et al., 2003). Inthis study, the lowest 
level of GST in 21 days starved larvae was resulted in a 
significant reduction of O. mykiss larval capacity to with 
stand oxidative stress following 21 days of starvation. 
Clearly, starvation or species nutritional deficiencies 
can weaken anti-oxidant protections.
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